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43n C ONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
SENATE. 
LETT E.R 
FROM 
{ Ex. Doc. No. 32. 
TH E SECRETARY OF WAR, 
TRANSMITTING, 
In compliance u·Uh a, Senate resolution of Februa.-ry 23, 187 5,, a report of 
the expeditfon to the Blaclc Hills, under comrnand of Bvt. Maj. Gen. 
George A. C'ltster. 
FEBRUARY 26, 1875.-0rdered to lie on the table and be printed. 
W.AR DEPARTMENT, 
February 25, 1875. 
The Secret.arv of War has the honor to trausmit to the United States 
Senate, iP compliance with resolution of t,be 23d instant, report of the 
late e~reJ1.tion to the Black Hills, under the command of Bvt. Maj. Gen. 
George A. Ouster. 
WM. W. BELK~AP. 
Secretary of War. 
[Telegram. J 
HEADQUARTERS BL.ACK HILLS EXPEDITION, 
Eight and a half miles southea,st of Harney's Peak, August 2, 
( Via Fort Laram·ie, Wyo., 8, 1874.) 
ASS ISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL, 
Department of Dakota, Saint Paul, Minn.: 
My last dispatch was dated July 15, aml sent from Prospect Valley, 
Dakota, longitude 103 degrees and 46 minutes, latitude 45 degrees and 
29 minutes. Two of my Indian scouts left as bearers of the dispatch 
as soon as their: departure could be concealed by the darkness. After 
leaving that point this expedition moved in a southwesterly direction 
until it reached the valley of the Little Missouri River, up which we 
moved twenty-one miles. ' Finding this valley almost destitute of grazing 
along our 1ine of march, I ordered the water-kegs filled and a supply of 
-vvood placed in the wagons, and left the valley in search of a better • 
c a.mp-ground. During our passage up the valley of the Little Missouri 
-we bad entered and were aboµt to leave the Territory of Montana. Our 
c ourse was nearly due south. After further march of about nine mHes, 
we arrived before sundown at a point capable of furnishing us good 
g r a zing and water for our animals, having marched over thirty miles 
i nce breaking camp in the morning. From this point to the valley of 
tb e .Belle Fourche we found the country generally barren and uninvit.ing, 
a e in a few isolated places. We reached the Belle Fourche on the 
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e,·ening of the 18th of July, encamping where good grass, wood, and 
watn were abnnd.ant, and at a point a short distance aboYe that marked 
:fifteen (15) ou Heynolds's map, just west of the line separating Dakota 
from Wyoming. The followiug day was· spent in camp. 
On the 20th we crossed the Belle Fourche and began, as it were, 
skirmishing with the Black Hills. We began ·by feeling our way care-
fully along the outlying ranges of hills, seeking a weak point through 
which we might take our way to the interior. · We continued from the 
time we ascen·ded from the valley of the Belle Fourche to move through 
a very superior country, cowred with tbe best o{ grazing and abundance 
of timber, principally pinP, poplar, and several varieties of oak:. As we 
advanced, the country skirting the Black Hills to the southward became 
each day more beautiful. On the evening of the 22d, we halted and en-
camped east of an<l within four miles of the Cave Inyan Kara. Desiring 
to aRi<le (ascen<l f) tliat peak the following day, it being the highest on the 
western range of the Black Hills, I di<l not move camp the following 
day, but, taking a small party with me, proceeded to the highest point 
of this prominent landmark, whose height is given as 6,600 feet. The 
rlay was not favorable for obtaining distant views, but I decided on the 
following morning to move due east and attempt the passage of the 
ldlls. We expl rienced considerable delav from fallen timber which lay 
in our pathway. With this exception, and a Yery little digging, rendered 
m:cessary in descending into a valley, the pioneers prepared the way 
for the train, and we reached camp by 2 o'clock, having marched eleven 
miles. We here found grass, water. and wood of the best qualit.v, and 
iu great abundance. On the following day we resumed our march up 
this valley, which I had explored the preceding evening, and which led 
us by an easy ascent almost southeast. 
After marching nearly twelve miles, we encamped at an early hour in 
the same valley. This valley, in one respect, presented the most won-
derful as well as beautiful aspect. Its equal I have never seen ; and 
such, too, was the testimony of all who beheld it. In no private or 
public park have I ever seen such a profuse display of :flowers. Every 
step of ~mr march that day was amid flowers of the most exquisite colors 
and perfume. So luxuriant in growth were they that men plucked them 
without dismounting from the saddle. Some belonged to new or unclas• 
sifted species. It was a strange sight to glance back at the advancing 
columns of cavalry, and behold the men with beautiful bouquets in their 
band~, while the head-gear of the horses was decorated with wreaths 
of flowers fit to .crown a queen of .l\fay. Deeming it a most :fitting 
appellation, I named this Floral Valley. General Forsyth, at one of 
our halting-places, plucked seventeen beautiful flowers, belonging to 
different varieties, and within a space of twenty feet square. The same 
:ening, while seated at the mess-table, one of the officers called atten-
tion to the carpet of flowers strewn under our feet, an<l it was suggested 
that it be determined how many <lifferent flowers could be plucked with-
out leaving our seat at dinner-table. Seven beautiful varieties were 
tln~ gatlrnred. Professor Donaldson, the botanist of the expeditio_n, 
t1mated the number of flowers in bloom in Floral Valley at fifty, while 
an qual number of varietie had bloomed, or were yet to bloom. The 
IJum?er of tree , hrubs, and gras es was estimated at twenty-five 
makrn the total flora of the valley embrace one hundred and twenty-
ii ~- pe ie . Through this beautiful valley meander a tream 
f er tal water o cold as to render ice undesirable eYen at noonday. 
'1 h t mp ra.ture of two of the many spring foun<l ti.owing into it wa 
tal n an<l a certain d to be forty-four and forty-four aud on -half de-
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grees respectively. The ne.xt morning, althou.gh loath to !eave so e~-
ehanting a locality, we co1;1tmued to ascend this valley until ~raduallJ, 
a,lmost imperceptibly, we d1scove~ed that we ~ere on the crest of the west-
ern ridge of the Black Hills, and mstead of bei;11g among barren peaks, ~s 
IIlight be supposed we found ourselves wending our way through a ht-
tle park, whose natural beauty may well bear comparison wit~ the lo_ve-
li~st portions of Central Park. Favored as we had been m havmg 
Floral Valley for our roadway to the c.rest of the Ela.ck Hills, we we.re 
scarcely less fort :rnate in the valley which seemed to rise to meet us m 
the interior slope. The rippling stream of clear, cold water, the coun-
terpart of that we had ascended the day before, flowed at our feet and 
pointed out the way before us, while along it~ banks g~ew_ beautiful 
flowers, surpassed but little in beauty and profusron by then' s sters who 
had greeted us the day before. After ad,7 ancing down this vaLey about 
fourteen miles, our course being almost southeast, we encampect in the 
IIlidst of grazing . whose only fault, if any, was the great luxuriance. 
H.aving preceded the main column, as usual, with an escort of tw9 compa-
11ies of cavalry (E and 0) and Lieutenant Wallace's detachment of scouts, 
I came upon an Indian camp-fire still burning, and which, with other in-
dications, showed that a small party of Indians had encamped there the 
previous night, and had evidently left that morning in ignorance of our 
close proximity. Believing they would not move far, and that a collision 
lll.ight take place at any time unless a friendly understanding was 
a.rri ved at, I sent my head scout, '' Bloody Knife," and twenty of his 
braves to advance a few miles and reconnoiter the valley. This party 
had been gone but a few minutes when two of Bloody Knife's young 
rn en came galloping back and informed me that they had discovered five 
Indian lodges a few miles down the valley, and that Bloody Knife, as 
clirected, bad concealed his party in a wooded ravine where they awaited 
further orders. Taking a company with me, which was afterward re-
enforced by the remainder of the scouts, and Colonel Hart's company, 
I proceeded to t,he ravine where Bloody :Knife and his party lay con-
cealed, and from the crest beyond obtained a full view of the five 
lndian lodges, about which a considerable number of ponies were graz-
ing. I was enabled to place my command still nearer to the lodges 
undiscovered. I then dispatched a guard, the interpreter, with a flag 
of truce, accompanied by two of our Sioux scouts, to acquaint the 
occ:upants of the lodge that we were friendly disposed and desired 
to communicate with them. To prevent either treachery or flight 
on their part, I galloped the remaining portion of my advance and 
surrounded the lodges. This was accomplished almost before they 
-were aware of our presence. I the[! entered the little village and 
shook hands with the occupants, assuring them, through the interpterer, 
that they had no cause to fear, as we were not there to molest them. 
I invited them to visit our camp, and prom_ised presents of flour, 
sugar, and coffee to all who would accept. This invitation was accepted. 
At the same time, I entered into an agreement with the leading men 
they should encamp with us a few days and give us such informat:on 
concerning the country as we might desire, in return for which service 
I was to reward them with rations. With this understanding, I left 
them. The entire party numbered twenty-seven. Later in the after-
noon, four of the men, inluding the chief, '"One Stab," visited our camp 
and desired the promised rations, saying their entire parry would move 
up and join us the following morning, as agreed upon. i" ordered pres-
ents of sngar, coffee, and bacon to be given them, and to relieve them 
of their pretended anxiety for -the safety of their village during the 
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]Jight, I ordered a party of fifteen of my command to return with them 
and protect them during the night. But from their great disinclination 
to wait a few minutes, till the party could saddle up, and from the fact 
that two of the four had already slipped awa,y, I was of the opinion 
that they were not acting in good faith. In this I was confi~med, 
when the two remaining on·es set off at a gallop -in the direction of 
their village. I sent a party of our scouts to oYertake them and 
request them to return. Not complying with this request, I sent-
a second party with orders to repeat the request, and if not com 
plied with, to take hold of the bridles of their ponies and lead them 
back, but to offer no violence. When overtaken by our scouts, one of the 
two Indians seized the musket of one of the scouts and endeavored 
to wrest it from him. Failing in this he released bis hold, after the scout 
became dismounted in the struggle, and set off as fast as his pony could 
carry him, but not before the musket of the scout was discharged. 
l:!"1rom blood discovered afterward, it. was very evident that either the 
Indian or his pony was WQunded. I hope that neither was seriously 
hurt, although the Indians have their own bad faith as the sole ground 
for the collision. "One Stab," the chief, was brought back to camp. 
The scouts galloped down the valley to the site of the village, when it was 
discovered that the entire party bad packed up their lodges and fled, 
and the visit of the four Indians to our camp was not ouls to obtain 
their rations promised them in return for future services, but to cover 
the flight of the lodges. I have effected arrangements by which the 
chief One Stab will be with us as guide three days longer, when he will 
take his departure and rejoin his band. He claims to belong to both 
Red Cloud's and Spotted Tail's agenciPs, but has b.een to neither for a 
long time. He bas recently returned from the hostile camp on Powder 
River, and represents that the Indians lost 10 killed, in their fights with 
the Bozeman exploring party. The creek '\\"hich led us down into the 
interior of the Black Hills is bordered by high bluffs, on the crests of which 
are located prominent walls of solid rock, presenting here and there the 
appearance of castles constructed of masoury. :From their marked resem-
blance, I named this stream Castle Creek. The direction of Castle Creek 
having commenced to lead us more to the northeast than we were pre-
pared to go, and the valley having become narrow and broken, I left this 
water-course and ascended the valley of a small tributary, ·which again 
gave us a southeasterly course. After a march of fourteen miles, en-
camped ·on a small creek furnishing us an abundance of water and grass. 
The direction of this creek was nearly east. On the 30th, moved in the 
continuation of our previous course, and through a fine open country 
covered with excellent grazing. After a march of over t,en miles, we 
encamped early in tbe day about five miles from the western base of 
H.arney's Peak-finding wat r and grass and wood abuudant, with 
priugs of clear cold water running through camp. On the following 
day tbe command remained in camp, except the exploring parties sent 
out in a11 directions. With a small party I proceeded to Harney' Peak, 
and after great difficulty made the a cent to its crest. We found this 
to b. tbe bi~he t point in .the Black Bills. From the higbe, t point we 
~btarned a n w of Bear Butte, in the north part of plains to the ea _t, 
far b nd the Ube. · nne River. Our party did not reach camp till 
11 ar ~ o'clock that, night, but we were amply repaid for our labor by the 
magmfi ence of the view obtain cl. While on the highe, t point, we 
drank th h al h of th Y teran out of compliment to whom the peak 
a na~1 ~- On the 1 ,t of ucru t we moved camp a f w mile ~ ·impl 
to utarn fr lt gra · , till k ei,ing 11ear tb ace of the liill' to the a t 
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of us. This a. 'Pl• I dispatched two companies, under Colonel Hart, in a 
southeasterly direction, to extend our exJ?loration with the Son.th Fork of 
the Cbeye·nue River. To-morrow mormng at 5 o'clock I will set out 
with five compauies of c,walr,v and endeavor to reach the same stream 
in a southwesterly direction fro1:n Hamey's ~ea~. Rey1~olds, ~he ~cout 
who is to c,trr,v this dispatch to ]fort Laramie, will go w1t_h us a~ fa~ as 
we go in that dir1:1etion, whe11 he sets out alone to re~ch his destrnat10n, 
traveling mai11l,v by Bight. The country th~ough wluch we have passed 
since leavincr the Belle Fourche River has been generally open · and 
extremely fe~tile. The main portion of that passed over since entering 
the unexp~o::-ed portion of the Black Hills consists of beautiful parks 
and valleys, through which :flo~s a stream of clear, cold w3;te~, perf:ectly 
free from alkali, while boundrng these par~s or valley 1s 11;1variably 
found unlimited supplies of timber, much of 1t capable of berng made 
into good lumber. In no portion of the United States~ not excepting the 
famous blue·-grass region of Kentucky, have I ever seen grazing supe-
rior to that found growing wild in t.his hitherto unknown region. I 
know of no portion of our countr,y where nature has clone so much to 
prepare homes for husbandmen, and left so little for the latter to do, as 
here. The open and timbered spaces are so divided that a partly-pre-
pared farm of almost any dimensions, of an acre and upward, can be 
-found ·here. Not only is the land cleared and timbered, both for fuel 
and building, conveniently located, with streams of pure water flowing 
through its length and breadth, but nature ofttimes seems po have gone 
further and placed beautiful shrubber_y and evergreens in the most de-
sirable locations for building-sites, while on Hamey's Peak I could con-
trast the bright-green verdure of these lovely _parks with the sunburned 
and dried yellow herbage to be seen on the outer plains. Everything 
indicates an abundance of" moisture within the space inclosed by the 
Black Hills. The soil is· that of a rich garden, and composed of a dark 
::nold of exceedingly :fine grain. We have found the country in many 
places covered with wild raspberries, both the black and red varieties. 
Yesterday and to-day I have feasted on the latter. It is no unusual sight 
to see hundreds of soldiers gathering wild berrie.s. Now here in the States 
have I tasted cultivated raspberries of equal flavor to those found grow-
ing wild here, nor have I ever seen them as large or in as great profu- . 
sion as I have seen hundreds of acres of t,hem here. Wild strawberries, . 
-wild currants, gooseberries, two varieties of pure berries, and wild cher-
ries are also found in great profusion and of exceeding pure quality. 
Cattle could winter in these valleys withont other food or shelter than 
t,.hat to be obtained from running at large. As there are scientists 
accompanyiug the expedition who are examining into the mineral re-
sources of this region, the result of whose researches . will accompanv 
u;iy detailed report, I omit all present reference to that portion of ou"'r 
explorations until the return of the expedition, except to state, what will 
appear in auy event in the public prints,6hat gold has been found at 
seYeral pl~ces, and j_!j i~ tl;l~ belief of th._2.se w.J.!.9 are giving their atten-
ti<?.~ .t.Q t~s su_l_)ject that it. will be found in paying- quamitiesr-1 nave 
upon my table forty or fifty small particles of pure gold, in size averag-
ing that of a small pin-head, and most of .it obtained to-day from one 
pan:(ul of. ear~b. A~ we_ have never remained longer at our camp than 
one day, 1t. will be readil.y u~der_stood that there is no opportunity to 
make a satisfactory exammat10n m regard to deposits of valuable min-
erals. Veins of lead and strong indications of the existence of silver 
have been found. Until fnrther examination is made regardinrr the 
richness of the gold, no opinion should be formed. 
0 
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Veins of what the geologists term gold-be~ring quartz crop out on 
almost every hillside. All existing geological or geographical maps of 
this region have been found incorrect. This will not seem surprising 
when it is remembered that both have been compiled by guess-work 
and without entering the country attempted to be represented. The 
health of the command continues excellent. I will begiu my north ward 
march in four days from this date. I do not expect to arrive at Fort 
Lincoln until the 31st of August. • · 
. G. A. CUSTER, 
Bvt. Jvl.aj. Gen. U. S . .A., Cornmcinding Expedition. 
Postscript, 10 30 p. m., Angust 3.-I left our main camp near Bar-
ney's Peak at 6 o'clock this morning with five companies of cavalry, and, 
after a march in a southerly direction of forty-fl ve miles, reached the 
south fork of Cheyenne River, at the mouth of a creek flowing· from the 
north and emptying into the Cheyenne midway between the mouths of 
Hot and Horsehead Creeks. ]from this point Reynolds, the scout sets 
out in one hour with this dispatch for Fort Laramie. I reached here at 
9 p. m., and will proceed to Harney's Peak by a different route to-
morrow morning. The country between here and Harney's Peak is 
generally open and rolling. and, excepting the southeastern portion, 
covered with excellent grass. 
G. A. CUSTER, 
Brevet J.lfajor-General, Commanding. -
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF DAKOTA, 
Saint Paul, August 11, 1874. 
Official copy respectfully forwarded to headquarters Military Division 
of the Missouri for the information of the Lieutenant-General, command-
ing. 
ALFRED H. TERRY, 
Brigadier- General, Commanding. 
HEADQUARTERS MILI'l'ARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI, 
Chicago, August IO, 1874. 
Respectfully forwarded for the information of the General of the 
Army. 
P. H. SHERIDAN, 
Lieutenant-Genera,l, Commanding. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
Washington, August 19, 1874. 
Respectfully forwarded to the Secretary of War, inviting his perusal· 
W. T. SHERMAN, 
General. 
HEADQUARTERS BLACK HILLS EXPEDITION, 
Bear Butte, Dak., August 15, tvia B~s~arck.) 
My last dispatch was written on the 2d and 3d instant, and sent 
from the outh fork of the Cheyenne, from a point on the latter nearest 
to Fort Laramie. On the morning of the 4th instant I beg-an my return 
~ar h to our main camp, near Harney's Peak, arriving there by a 
d.iffi re~t route on the 6th. On the morning of the 7th the expedition 
b gan 1t march northward, Bear Bntte being our next objective point. 
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We advanced without serious obstacle until within ten or twelve miles 
of Bear Butte, when we found our further progress barred by a high 
range of impassable bills. vVe attempted to effect a passage through 
some one of the many valleys whose water-courses ran directly through 
the hills in the desired direction, but in every instance we were led into 
deep, broken canons, impassable even to horsemen. 
Through one of these I made my way on foot, and from a high point 
near its mouth obtained a view of the plains outside. Retracing my 
steps, I placed the command in camp in a fine valley, in which it had 
halted, and devoted the remainder of the day to a further search for a 
practicable route through the hills. Tbe result decided·mA to follow down 
a water-course, which led us :first toward the south and afterward 
to ward the east. Tbis stream proved to be Elk Creek, · the valley of 
which,as well as the stream itself, proved to be ~t 1Aast equal in beauty and 
extent to any passed through during our march. We camped twice on this 
stream, and as far as we proceeded down its course we had a most excel• 
lent road; but finding that, like nearly all other streams leaving the hills, 
its course would take us into a canon which could be barely made practica-
ble for our wagons, I searched for and discovered a narrower gap in the 
rocky wall whkh forms the northern boundary of the valley, and which 
was conveniently large to allow our wagons to pass through. A march 
of an hour up a gradual ascent, and through a pine forest, brought us . 
to a beautiful park containing thousands of acres, and from which we 
obtained a :fine view, in the distance, of our old acquaintance-the plains. 
Here we pitched our tents for the last time in the Black Hills; nearly 
every one being loath to leave a region which bad been found so delight-
ful in almost every respect. Behind us the grass and foliage were clothed 
in. green of the freshness of May. In front of us, as we cast our eyes 
over the plains below, we saw nothing but a comparatively parched, 
dried surface, the sun-burnt pasturage of which offered a most uninviting 
prospect both to horse and rider, when remembering the rich abundance 
-w-e were leaving behind us. .A. march of twenty-six miles, gradually 
bearing northward, brought us to the base of Bear Butte, at which point 
I concluded to remain one day before beginning our return march. I pro. 
pose to return by a different, although, perhaps, not shorter, route than 
that adopted in coming to the Black Hills. I am induced to make this 
change in order to embrace a larger extent of unexplored country within 
the limits of our explorations, and particularly to enable us to locate as 
much as possible of that portion of the Little Missouri of which nothing is 
now known. I expe~t the expedition to reach Fort Lincoln on the 31st 
of August. Tbe health of the command has been, and is, most excellent. 
This expedition entered the Black Hills from the west side, penetrated 
through the eastern and most southern ranges, explored the major por-
tions of the interior, and passed out the most eastern ranges which form 
the boundary of the Black Hills. From the fact that in all our principal 
marches through the Black Hills we have taken, without serious obsta-
cle, a heavily-laden train of over one hundred wagons, it may be inferred 
that the Black Hills do not constitute the impenetrable region heretofore 
represented. 
In entering the Black Hills from any direction, the most serious, if 
n ot the only obstacles, were encountered at once, near the outer base. 
This _probably accounts for the mystery which has so long existed re-
garchng the character of the interior. Exploring parties have contented 
themselves with marching around the exterior base, and, from the forbid-
ding aspect of the hills as viewed at a distance, inferred that an advance 
toward the inte_rior would only encounter increased obstacles. In re-
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gard to the character of the country inclosed by the Black Hills, I can 
ouly repeat wltat I hHYe stated in previous dispatches. 
No portion of the United States can boast of a richt1r or better pas-
turage, pnrer water, the natural temperature of which in mid-immmer, as 
it flows from the earth, is but twelve degrees above tb13 freeziug-point, 
and of greater advantages generally to the farmer or stock-raiser than · 
are to be found in the Black Hills. Building-stone of the best quality is to 
be found in inexhaustible quantities. Wood for fuel and lumber suffi-
cient for all time to cume. Rains are frequent, with n<!_ evidence in the 
country ·of either .drought or freshet~. The season, perhaps, is too short 
and the nights too cool for corn, but· I believe all other grain could be 
produced here in wonderful abundance. Wheat would particularly yield 
largely. There is no doubt as · to the existence of various minerals 
throughout the hills, as this sul>ject has received especial attention of 
experts who accompany the expedition, and will be reported upon in de-
tail. I will _only ment.ion the fact that iron and plumbago have been 
found, and beds of gypsum of apparently inexhaustible extent. 
I referred in a former dispatch to the discovery of gold. Subsequent 
examinations at numerous points confirm and strengthen the fact of the 
existence of gold in the Black Hills. On some of the water-courses al-
most every panful of earth produced gold in small, yet paying, quanti-
. ties. Our brief halts and rapid marching prevented anything but a very 
hasty examination of the country in this respect; but in one place, and 
the only one within my knowledge where so great a depth was reached, 
a hole was dug eight (8) feet in depth~ The miners report that they found 
gold among the roots of the grass, and, from that point to the lowest·pomt. 
ached, gold was found in paying quantities. It bas not required an 
expert to find gold in the Black Hill~, as men without former expel ience 
in mining have discovered it at an expense of but little time or labor. 
As an evidence of the rich pasturage to be found in this region, I can 
state the fact that my beef-herd, after marching upward of six hundred 
(600) miles, is in better condition than when I started, being_ now as fat 
as is consistent with marching condition. The same may be said of the 
mules of the wagon-train. The horses of the command are in good 
working-condition. I have never seen as many deer as in the Black 
Hills. Elk and bear have also been killed. We have bad no collision 
with hostile Indians. 
G. A. CUSTER, 
Bre1:et Major- General, Commanding Eapedition. 
To ASSIS1'AN'l' ADJUTANT-GENER.AL, 
Department of Dakota, Saint Paul. 
[Indorsements. J 
HEADQ ARTERS DEPARTlVIENT OF DAKOTA, 
Sa-int Paul, 1'Jtlinn., August 22, 1Si4. 
Official copy re pectfully forwarded to beadqnartPrs Military Divi ion 
of the li , onri, 1or the information of the Lienteuaut-General, com-
manding. 
ALFRED H. TERRY, 
Brigr a ·er-General, U. . A ., Com,nianding. 
By 0. D. GREE,_:r.E, 
Assi.'iiant Adjutant-General. 
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HEADQFARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI, 
Chicago, August 25, 1874. 
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Respectfully forwarded for the information of the General of the Army. 
P. H. SHERIDAN, 
Lieutenant-General, Commanding. 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE . ARMY, 
W askington, August 27, 187 4. 
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General. 
By command of General Sherman and in his absence: 
JNO. M. BACON, 
Colonel and Aid-de-Camp. 
WAR DEPARTMEN'l', ADJUTAN'l' GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Official copies: 
S.Ex.32-2 
0 
Washington, Ftbru«ry 25, 1875. 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Adjutant- General. 
